
ACTIO N OF CONGRESS.

THE SENATE PROGRE8SE9 SLOWLY

WITjH THE INDIAN BILL.

OonflrmAtlin of thm New Jmy Pmlmw
ter. WhA W.rn rmitlmll j .

bl ta Mobrt Th. Room Pwh th
lat f lh Approprtntlo. M iinrM.
WAfmiTrf-.TO- . Feb. !?. Th. cnit

tnnde slow' procrross on the npiiroprlntiom
bill, disposing nf only one Item of the In-

dian bill that dirootinff the opening ol
UnoompnhV Imllnn roservntlnn in I'tah.
It Involved cnnfllrt with the e.Tecutiv
brnnph, which hna utendily roslntod open
Inn thene lmnR on the gronnd thnt tho
contained vMnnMe minimi dopoRlte. Mr.
Vilftfl endeavored to have a roynlty re
lierved to the povornnient, but wns dofoat-e-

In this, and the clause was agreed to
after a lofi - dobiito.

I)urin)the session a resolution by Mr.
Mills of Texns was adopted akins tht
president tor infornintlon as to the duath
of I)r. Ruii at Hnannharnn, Ciilw.

Mr. Mortrlll (Hep) of Vermont an-

nounced a yubnn RjHWch on Thursday.
In exornftve session the sennte by a rot

of 88 to 2:irefused to adopt Senator Sow-ell'- s

motion to reconsider the votes by
which a pumher of nominations for the
oftiees of in Now Jersey were
confirmed a few days sini-e- . The tost vote
was taken on the nomination of H. J.
Kohlhaas to be postmaster at Paterson, In
which there was special interest because
of the fact that this is the home of Vice
President Kleot Holwirt, whoe name fig-

ured in the brief debate that receded the
vote. Mr. Pewell said that Kohlhaas wa
objectionable to Mr. Hobart because h
was a Democrat, but he refused to say tht
nominee was personally objectionable tc
Mr. Hobart. 1 he 1 emocratst Populist
and Silver Republicans voted solidly
against reconsideration, while the straight
Republicans supported the Sowell motion.
The vote had the effect of confirming Mr.
Kohlhaas, and nfter the result was an-

nounced Mr. withdrew his objec-
tion to the others involved.

Civil Sorvlc In the Hons,
The house passed the naval bill, the Inst

of the apj roprtation bills, and sent it to
the senate. Mr. lioutelle, ohairman of th
navnl committee, was In chargo of the
measure and displayed such skill In It
handling that its provision aroused little
opposition, and It wag passed practically
Without amendment.

Mr. Barrott of Massachusetts made an
effort to secure an authorization for a dry-doc-

at Boston to cost (1,000,000, but aft-
er a somewhat acrimonious dohnte the
amendment was ruled out of order. He
then tried to secure the appointment of a
commission to pass on the relative merits
of Boston and Portsmouth as a location
for a drydock and was also unsuccessful.

1 he feature of the session was an ex-

ceedingly Interesting political debate on
the subject of civil sorvloe reform. It oc-

curred during the consideration of a bill
to permit the governors of the territories
to appoint certain officers of the territories
In oases of vacancy without the consent
of the legislative councils, whloh Is now re-

quired by law.
It was precipitated by some remarks ot

Mr. Bailey of Texas, which led to a de-

nunciation of the law by Delegate Flynn
of Oklahoma and Goneral Grosvenor of
Ohio. Kvery time thoy thrust their weap-
ons into the law they were greeted with
enthusiastic applause by moat of the Re-

publicans. ,

Mr. Bailey himself boldly declared the
law to be a humbug, but he oould not re-

sist the temptation to make political capi-
tal by suggesting that General Grosvenor,
as the representative of the Incoming ad-

ministration, had given notice that the law
was to be repealed.

General Grosvenor parrlod this neatly,
however, by recalling the fact that his first
controversy In tho house with Mr. McKln-le- y

was over this very question. Mr. Bro-slu- s

(Rep.) ot Pennsylvania, ohairman ot
the oommittee on civil servloe, defonded
the law and declared that General Grosve-
nor hod "flashed the sword in the heart of
the president elect " He called attention
to Mr. MoKinley's letter of acceptance, In
which the president elect said he would
take "no step backward" In the matter of
civil sorvloe reform

The Past Week la Congress,
Washington., Feb. 18. The senate

passed the Lodge Immigration bill by a
vote of 84 to 81.

In the house the conference reports on
the legislatl e, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill and the bill to fix the
times and places of holding a court in each
judicial district were adopted.

Washington, Feb. 19. In the senate
Chairman 8hennnn ngaln called up the
arbitration treaty, and it was further con-

sidered In executive session, but without
a vote being reached. The nomination of
C. F. Amldon to be district judge of
North Dakota was confirmed after a spir-
ited partisan debate.

The house, by a vote of 197 to 91, re-

versed the finding of a majority of the
elections committee and deoided the con-
tested election case of N. P. Hopkins ver-
sus J. M. Kendall, from the Tenth Ken-
tucky district, in favor of the Republican
contestant. Mr. Hopkins. Appropriation
and pension bills were considered.

Washington, Feb. 80. The senate spent
almost eight hours In continuous exec-
utive session on the arbitration treaty yes-

terday. No result was aocompliwhed be
yond voting down the motion made by
benator Nelson to pogtiMme further con
sideration of the treaty until Muruh b. The
vote stood 20 to 80.

In the house there was a spirited debate
over the general deficiency appropriation
bill, but no vote was reached. The bill
as reported carries $8,441,947.

Washington, Feb. 81 In the senate
yesterday a resolution extending sympa
thy to Greece in her struggle to secure the
Independence of Crete was passed. The
Indian appropriation bill was debated.
There was a tacit agreement among sen
ators favoruble to the Anglo-America- ar
bitration treaty that no further effort
would be made at this session to secure
the ratification of the measure.

The house continued its consideration
of the goneral deficiency bill, but no

was taken.
Washington, Fob. S3. In the senate

yesterday President Washington's farewill
address was ruud by Mr. Danlui. Most uf
the day was sjtent in consideration of the
Indian appropriation bill.

In the bouse the general deficiency ap-

propriation hill was pasHud without amend-
ment, and consideration of the navy ap-

propriation bill was begun.

Approved bj tbe Pr.sld.nt.
Washington, Feb. S!8. The pruuldcnt

has approved the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill aud the acts to reorgan-
ise the judicial dlaiHcta of Arkansas and
to lnorea&e the pension of Clara 1 Nich-

ols, widow of Major Uenerul W. A. N lunula.

K Work LegUlaatur.
Albany, Feb. 4. Senator Ellsworth

tntroduoed a hill to prohibit the publica-
tion of allied portraits in jQewHpttiers. It
was deoidud not to adjourn over inaugura-
tion week. The fro textbook bill puMinxi

the asttuiubly by b to 16. A rnHolution
for an investigation Into reorud sniod of
IWite Halt luiuU wad adopt, by the

Hearings were given on the bills for
liiunioiprti ownership of gtis plrvuL. iat the
pule of poitktns by uuruhunis aud on the
bill prohibiting the currying of ' knockout
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DEFIANCE OFGUEECI
THE HEROIC HELENES ARE EAGER

FOR THE FRAY.

Diplomatic Relations to Tie Severed It

Flrlns; oa the lnsureants Is Repealed.
All Earope stirred l'p Over the Ortan.
Turkey May Invoke Khedive's Aid.

Athkns. Feb. 24. The situation on thr
Island of Crete continues critical and may
Involve all Kurone In war. The embassa
dors of the powers have given notice to
Greece that she must d slst from further
warlike preparations, but the hcroio Hel
lenes continue to dispatch troops and mu
nitlons to Crete and the Macedonian fr m
tier. The foreign warships occupy tho port
of Khania and on Hunday bombarded the
Insurgent oamp in the foothills near the
olty. .

May never IXplnmarle Relations
Paris, Feb. B3. A dispatch received

here from Athens says that Greece has de
clared that If the bombardment of insur
gent positions in the island of Crete Is re
peated she will break off diplomatic rela'
tlons with the powers.

On the other hand. It is stated that As- -

sim Boy, the Turkish minister at Athens,
threatens tlint Turkey will break off her
relations unless the Grck troops are with'
drawn from Crete.

Censnls Fired en by Cretans.
Khania, Feb. 23. The British, Italian

and Russian consuls, who recently went
to hellno to Inquire Into the situation
there, have returned to Khania, bringing
with them 170 Mussulmans, who feared
to remain in the town. The consuls state
that they were unable to negotiate with
the combatants, who were resolved to fight
to the end. Both sides, Moslems and Chris-
tians, refused to be hampered with prison-
ers and therefore massacred all the ene-
mies who fell Into their hands. Two thou
sand civilians and 250 Turkish troops,
with three guns, are still holding Hel I no
against the Christians, but their position
is oritioal. When attempting to approach
Cadano, the consuls were fired upon by
the Cretans, despite the fact that they
were bearing a white flag.

Delranats Defles the Powers.
Athkns, Feb. 23. A great Indignation

meeting was held here last evening In or
der to protest against the bombardment
by warships of the powers of the insurgent
camp near Khania. fjhouts were raised for
war, and the speakers vohemcntly declared
that the country was now fully determined
to sacrifloe its blood and treasure in aid of
Crete.

Premier Delyannls addressed a crowd of
people from the terrace In front of the
ministry of finance and declared that the
cabinet was in perfect accord with the na
tion, which might be assured that the gov
ernment will do Its duty.

The minister for foreign affairs has call
ed at the foreign embassies and has lodged
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PKEM1KB DELYAVNTS.

protest against the bombardment of the
Insurant cutup by the foreign warships.

The tireek ship The salts has returned
to Mil os, having failed to lund armi or
provisions anywhere on the Creuin ocast,
owing to the foreign warship.

Prime Minister Delynnnid in the legisla-
tive chamber den tod all of the reports of
the lauding of Turkish troops on the U- -

l&ud of Crete.

For CrtB Home Rnlo
Rome, Feb. 14. Austria and Russia

have submitted to the powers a proposal
looking to the autonomy of Crete, which.
It is suggested, should be made euhject to
unanimous resolution, to be ooiniuum- -

outed to Turkey and Greece.

Young JonrnalUt's ft4 DainlM.
Philadflphia, Feb, 22. Clifford

Smyth, Uuitbd States ooiisul at Cartage-
na, Colombia, hae just dotilled the rela-
tives and friend b of the death of G. Fred-
erick Joseph of tills city of tropical fever.
Mr. Joseph, according to the consul's let-
ter, dltd while on his way from the Interi-
or of Colombia to Carta gmia tome time
early In January, suocumbiug to the

of a diHeabe ooutractud in what hi.
been deeur'bed as the wornt climate in the
world. It was Joiieph's puriKise to spend
about nine mouths in feouih and Central
America acquiring data far publiuution
Lie was regarded as a bright young jour-
nalist, and though only had doue tuuch
exoellent lilerury work.

Iarltkg to Hreak Jail.
DALLAS, Feb. 4. At Denton, George

Henry, Arthur Milmoro and Will Millar,
colored, made a daring attumpc to bruuk
jail. As a result, Jrioyd Coijwrly, jailor, is
erhuie fatally wuundurd. Coleriy went to

llio cvl oiK upied by the negroes, and when
he Mtoopitd U pick upsiut) diliot ltsft from
dinner wuf Upturn over the bottd. He was
then throwu d iwn the stps of the jail
from tli'? 'jc-jii- tiur uf iHills, and after hi
fall other prisonurs boat hiiu into Insensi-
bility. 'I iiy nogrous jumped out of tiie win-
dow, but ore reoapturtd. There umy be a
h

CONSUL LEE RESIGNS.

NOT UPHELD IN WASHINGTON AND

WILL LEAVE HAVANA.

Preferred to ftetnrn RuAier Thnn Ahan
don American Clttwene 111 Hrqnr.t Pot
Warthlpn to Enforce HI Demands Ma-

tin; Am one; Apnlffh Soldier.
Nf.w York, Fob. 81. The Hornld this

morning prints tho following from its Ha--

vnnn oomMfomK'tit, spnt by way of Key
West:

Consul funeral ICe has roelgnod. His
Irtter tendering his mil gnat ion under cer
tain conditions goes by the next mail. He
determined some dnys ngo to take Burn a
step if he wore not upheld In his efforts to
protect all American cltir.ens in Cults.

Ihe consul general aked the state de
partment that he lie authorized to demand
the release of citizens of the United States
confined in Cuban prisons trader the same
illegal clreumntiineos as was the 111 fa tod
Ruts. Huch authorization has not been
granted him.

Spanish warships In Cuban waters have
since Sunday been concentrating in the
harbor of Havana, This Is regarded here
as very significant, In view of the impor-
tant incidents of the last few days.

Cerent anxiety is felt at the palace and
In all official circles at the news from l,

which states that that city is the
center of a serious mutiny of the Spanish
troop. Large arrears of pay are d ue the
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OKNKRAL F1TZ HTTOH LER.
army In Cuba, and the discontent caused
bv this has culminated In open disobedi
ence In the Spanish ranks In the Cienfuo--

gos district.
The insurgents In the pastern end of the

island have captured Bay a mo, an Impor-
tant town in Santiago.

Tho Brutal ftlauchter of Rata,
Havana, via Key West, Feb. 20. Dr.

Bl chard Ruiz, a naturalized American
citizen, was found dead In his cell in the
Guanabocoa jail Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. There Is little doubt that he was
beaten to death by his jailers at Fondes
Viola's orders.

Dr. Ruiz, who studied and practiced
dentistry in Philadelphia for many years.
was arrested some ten days ago and
charged wlfti having helped Aranguren's
band to derail a train some weeks ago,
when two Spanish officers wore captured.
The ol large was of the flimsiest character,
as every one In Giianabacoa knew that
Ruiz attended strictly to his business and
took no interest in poliloal or revolution
ary movements.

The Spanish authorities, as usual, failed
to notify the consul general of the stop
they had taken, and General Lee only
learned from unofficial sources of the high
banded proceedings.

Of course, the only crime of which Ruts
was guilty was American citizenship, and
for this he has now been done to death in
a most brutal and Inhuman manner.

When the 7U hours had elapsed during
which by Spanish law prisoners may be
kept Inaccessible, General Iee demanded
that a lawyer and a representative of the
consulate be admitted to see the prisoner.
The state department was informed of the
situation by General Jjee, but he received
no reply.

Whether instructed or not General Iet3
will take all the steps which the situation
demands and perform his duty to his fel
low citizens.

Cuba's Terms of Poaee,
Nhw York, Fob. 24. The World this

morning publishes under the head of 'Tht
Most Important Document In the Cuban
War an autograph letter written to that
paper by Salvador Cisneros, president ol
the provisional government of the Cubani
and countersigned oy Maximo bomez, tht
general in chief.

The letter was approved by the to called
oabinet of the provisional government and
bears the seal of the Infant republic It if
as follows :

"At the request of your correspondent
we have the greatest pleasure In answer
ing the following questions:

" Do you believe that the war can b
ended on the basis of independence by tht
payment of an indemnity by Cuba to
Spain with the United States as arbltra
tor?'

"On tho basts of tndependenoe It will
be possible to enter into negotiations.
These should provide for the evacuation ol
the island by the Spanish and for the fu
ture relations between Spain and the new
Cuban republic.

"We believe there should also be ln
eluded an indemnity to be paid Spain, pro-
vided the amount is reasonable. This
would be honorable, practicable and good
for all. .

"But if done It should be done as soon
as possible. The indemnity should pre-
vent the further loss of blood and of mon-
ey, and It would save the economic re-

source, the people who nave sworn to
the complete destruction of the Uland be-

fore they wiU submit anew to the domin-
ion of Spain.

"Each day that passes causes fresh
hatred and devastation. Soon the produc
ing capacity of the country will be de-

stroyed.
' Cuba can pay less as time passes, not

only bsjeauae each moment she earns less,
but it will be increasingly dimcult for her
to fulfill the stipulations and agreement
the is now able to make.

"The indemnity to Spain should take
the form of the acknowledgment and
guarantee by Cuba of a part of the debt
already contracted by Spain or the pay-
ment of a sum In bonds or In money to
Spain.

' We would not doein It Inadvisable for
the United Statu? to Intervene as arbitra-
tor or semioltiuiully as the friends uf both
eidus, providiug always that the Island of
Cuba shall not suoriiioe thereby her own
sovereignty.

"We are yours, In the greatest consider-
ation, "SALVAUoK ClbKKKUtt,

"Maxiuo OoMaZ.1

Felled a Tree aa Vis nan.
Passaic, N. J., Feb. 4 While Row-

land Lane of Main avenue was outting
down tioes, his son Willie, lit yuurs old,
trlsitud hiiu with his dinner. The boy sat
down a few feet from his fat.bor while the
latter tinLshed felting a large tree. The
father was not aware that bis son wus so
utr, and the true fell In bis dlmuilon. It
truck the boy and oruthed blm. The

tgoiiized fathur had to out the tree In half
More ha oould get the boy out, There is
to hope of his recovery.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD3.

Great l)mn-- lnnr hy Tltch Wnter In
Ohln anil Allr V,tllrr.

PlTTsm no, Foh. 2!. 1 lis flood now
mRlnsy lnro will prnl:ilt!.r epi'l 'ha p7'
floml of 1"H4, wlili li iiirasrrml Hi trot. It
Is lnipnllile to pstininto Mm (liinmfrn the
prownt rUe is lining, but f ;iiin,iK)0 will lie
putting it mildly at Httslmrg and Alle-
ghany alnnn. All the lowlnnils in the vi-

cinity of of the rivers have been
nhmerjrpd.

Morn tlmn 10,000 men rave been mnde
Idle hy tho rise, as many of the rtiilla are
located on the hnnks of the streams. The
water ha invmled the heiirt of the city
and llnoiii'd cellars nnd stopped traffic In
ninny pla es. notably Sixth nnd Market
streets, popular thoroughfares.

A Inrim purt of Alleghany has apparent
ly been blotted out

Many pcopld are mnao Homeless nlnng
the banks of the Alleghany river, liegln-nln-

at Hrownsvillo, on the Monongahela
river, California, MonongahelaCity, Cliar-lero- l,

east and west of Kilabnth, Port-vie-

McKoiMport, Turtle Creek, Bessemer
and many smaller hamlets have been

tod, or partially so, musing much
suffering. The distress of the peopleis aw-
ful, as many lied to the hills and remain-
ed there all nltrht In the ruin and oold
rather than trust to their homos.

The coal and coke tipple of llrowne ft
Co. fell with a crash above the bridge of
the Wheeling division of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, and a fleet of HO coal
boats and barges wore cut loose from their
moorings, completely blocking the chan-
nel from bank to bank, threatening all
the craft for mites below. About half of
tho floet was saved.

The plants of the Westlnghonse ISlectrlo
company, meter plant and machine shops,
East Pittsburg, covering acres of ground,
are all underwater, oaused by the backing
np of Turtle creek. Hundreds of houses
are also under water from this oanse. The
exposition building Is onnipletoly sur
rounded by water. The Oliver Wire and
Nail oompany 8 plant, Dltworth
company's works. B inch's distillery, the
Monongahela Iron and hteol company, the
Keystone Moiling mill, part of Jones
Laughiln's works, the Howe Iron compa-
ny, richoenlwrger's Consolidated Htcel and
Wire company, the W. liewees Wood
works, part of the Kdgar Thomson works
and a score of plalits up the Monongahela
valley have been compelled to shut down.
The United Cuko and Chemical plant at
Glassport has Just been completely hidden
and probably ruined, Involving $.100,000
loss.

HARRISON'S DAUGHTER.
Many Congratnlntlnns For the

dent and Hie Wife.
Imdianapous, Feb. 3;. At B:S0 yester

day morning Harrison heard
the first cry of a little daughter who had
just opened her eyes upon a strange world
as she was banded to the nurso by Dr.
Henry Jameson, tho attending physician.
The babe was perfect in form and feature
and weighed ' pounds.

"Is It a boy.'" asked General Harrison.
"No, it Is a girl," replied tho doctor.
Mrs. Harrison's splondld health and

oourage carried her bravely through bur
ordeal. There were present besidns the
doctor Mrs. Barmuth, the nurse, and Mrs.
Parker, the devoted sister of Mrs. Har
rison. After tho bnbo had been dressed the
general asked to see her again. The little
one set up a lusty cry when the father
handed her back to the nurse. It haB been
nearly two soore years since he had a simi
lar experience. The neighbors and inti
mate friends of the family were early np
prisod of what had occurred, and many
called to congratulate the parents. The
new arrival, however, was seen by row,
Her wardrobe, It Is believed, Is the hand-
somest evor provided for a babe horn In
this city. rJhe favors the Harrisons in ap--

pearanoe and promises to be of the bru
nette type. Many telegrams of congratu
lation were received in the course of the
day at the Harrison home.

MoKinley's Cabinet Completed.
Canton, O., Feb. SO. The cabinet of

President McKlnley Is now completed, the
latest selections being Colonel lohn J,
McCook of New York for Bttorney gener
al and James A. G ary of Mar) land for
postmaster general. The list as oompleted
Is as follows:

Secretary of State John Sherman of
Ohio.

(Secretary of the Treasury Lyman J.
Uage of Illinois.

Secretary of theXavy John D. Long of
Massachusetts.

Secretary of War Russell A. Alger of
Michigan.

Secretary of the InteriorJoseph Mo-

Kennaof California.
Postmaster General James A. Gary of

Maryland.
Secretory of Agriculture James Wilson

of Iowa.
Attorney General John J. McCook of

Now York.
Bare Creekera Got a9,SOO.

Albany, Feb. 84. The safe of the Al
bony railway was broken open by robbers
snd about $2,600 taken. The safe crackers
drilled holos In the safe door on either side
of the combination and touched on the
blast, probably while the policeman on the
heat was sending In his periodic return to
headquarters from a distant police call
box. 1 hey loft their burlgors tools be
hind, but there la no other clew to their
Identity.

Cleveland, Olnej A Chi, Attorneys,
Dktroit, Feb. 17. It Is reported here,

from supposedly good authority, that Hon.
Kuwln J. Uhl, embassador to Germany,
has arranged to engage in the practice of
law in New York upon the expiration of his
term and that one ot his partners will be
President Cleveland Mr. Uhl closed his
office here some time ago. It Is rumored
that Secretary Olney will be a member of
the lirm.
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St. AI.HATIS FOUMDR Y CO. Mfrs.

ET. M?.l!'3, vt.

Advertise

in

the
PRESS.

All we ask is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

0

Lumber,
and Builders.
attention given and work

E,STfBLlSHEDt 1848.

D. gL LTICK'S SO,
Manufacturer of High Grade Buggies, Surries,

Phaetons, &c.

Send for catalogue, and by mentioning this paper we wiil allow

you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

13. A. Altick's Son,
LANOASTEU,

DO YOU EXPE0T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of
Contractors

made

STUA1PS,

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

THE TEACHERS' WORLD.

All fovwhnrfl nnd Mrtitln nf edumtlon nre
Oiinitnlly Invltl to cMHitrllmt whntorrr
limy Ih hfMnfnl or sutfcsttve to otlnr In
Mils 1tni uf work, t onnminlcMtlutii will
lo jfljHily nfM'Wctl hy th ditor of thin
purt tiu'iit.

WORDS OFTEN CON FU BED.

Ability, Capacity.
"Ability" is the power of doing

something. "Capacity" is the fa
culty of receiving something o. g. t

now ideas, grent thoughta. 3 :

"Thnt Statesman lms great ability ;"
"That pupil has wonderful capac
ity."
Answrr, Rkply.

An "answer" is given to ques-

tions j a "reply" to attacks and ac-

cusations. Au answer to an ans-

wer may, however, be called a re- -

i'iy

Assist, Aid.

"Assist" implies mutually of help ;

"aid," not nocossarily so. " The
sufferers assisted one another." "I
aided him in his distress."
Appear, Seem.

"Seem" is confined to the mind ;

"appear," to the senses. "Itsoems
to me that you havo made a mis-

take " "That house appears white
to me."

Character, Reputation.
"Character" is our real inner

worth : is the world's opinion of
our character. "His ropration is
bad ; but, could we see hi ,al char
acter, we should find him not so had
after all."
Custom, Habit, Usage.

"Custom" and "usage" apply to
society j "habit" applies to an in
dividual. Again, "usage" implies
ljng standing j "custom" not neces
sarily so. "My habit in Africa
was to rise early. Early rising is a
custom of the country,sanctioned hy
immemorial usage."

Deduction, Induction.
i

In reasoning, deduction" is pro-

ceeding from generals to particulars
"induction," from particulars to
gouerals.

Direct, Address.
A lotter is "directed" to him who

is to receive it . "addressed" to him
who is to read it. A parcel, there-
fore, is "directed," not "addressed."

Eternal, Everlasting,
"Eternal j" having neither begin-

ning nor end; "everlasting:" hav.
ing beginning, but no end. " Eter-n- al

Father, strong to save." " The
everlosting hills."
Haste, Hurry.

"Haste" is quickness. "Hurry"
is quickness accompanied with con-

fusion or flurry. "We are often in
haste ; we ought never to be in a
hurry."
Informed, Instructed, Taught.

One who is "informed" knows
something new ; one who is "in-
structed" understands something
new; one who is "taught" can do
something new. "He was informed
of the death of his father." "Ho
was instructed in matters of trade,"
"He was taught how to makes word-blodes- ."

XiAst, Latest.
"Lost" is used of place or order ;

"latest," of time. "His name was
last on the list." "He was the lat-

est to arrive."
Mistake, Error.

A mistake" is not necessarily
blameworthy. An "error" ia
blameworthy. 4 'That was a fortu-
nate mistake." "It waa a down-
right error on his part ; for he had
been warned again and again."
Neglectful, Negligent.

"Neglectful" refers to an individ-
ual act. "Nogligcnt" to a scries of
acts that have produced a habit.
"To forgot that book was very

neglectful." "He was all his life a
most negligent man." from "Slips
Corrected."

A PRACTICAL QUESTION.

A man dying left eight heirs, A.
B. C. D. E. F. O. H. A sold hi? in-

terest to B. C. D. E and F then B
conveyed to C. D. E. F. Q. H then
C transferred his interest to D. Up-

on the division of the estate what
was the respective interests of the
five hoirs.

Mecdl. Mini la i Pincushion.

A fow days ago Mrs. J. H. Brown
of Haynesville, Me., ripped open a
needle cushion which, was fL'ied
with bran, and had been in use fif-

teen years. On emptying out the
contents shefound 340 needles, all
but twenty-eig- ht being good ones.

Pittburg Dispatch.

True friendship cannot be among
many. For since our fuculties are
of a finite energy, 'tis impossibe our
love can be very Intense when di-

vided among many. No, the rays
must be contracted to make them,
burn. John Norris.


